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IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

The AcadIan. Personal Mention.
( (Coutrtbulloae to tbU department will be fl*d

Miss Matloo Simpson l«lt last week 
for the Canadian West.

Mrs. David Thompson Is attending 
Camp Meeting at Berwick.

Miss Evelyn Spldell. of Ktotville, 
has been visiting friends in Dlgby.

The Misses Martin, of Calais. 
Maine, are guests at Bvangellne Cot 
tage.

Miss Dora F. Lewis, of Pertaux, is 
visiting her slater, Mrs. J. D, «rehaut, 
at Digby.

Mrs. D. H. Simpson left on Friday 
last for Boston where she will spend

20 p.c. DiscountWOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUOt 7. »9»4-

CASHNew Advertisement!.
,f. Langston.
Opart llounti.
C. H, Bordun.
Town of Wolfville.
K. K. Harris & Hon».
Wolfville W»r Bulletin. 
Furnosa, Withy A Co., Ltd. 
Britain's Orest Laos Industry.

COnT AT THE

Crystal Palace GroceryMEN’S SUITS
FRUITLoenl Happenings.

Fruit-growers report that apples are 
dropping badly.

Camp Meeting opened at Berwick 
on Tuesday.

If your business isn't worth adver
tising, advertise It for sale.

The D. A. R. trainmen have been 
supplied with new uniform caps, C. 
P. R. patterns.

Mrs. Raymond Smith picked two 
perfect apple blossoms in their garden 
on# day last week.

Mies Mets Harvey, of Newport, has 
been appointed teacher of the U>wer 
Wolfville School for the coming term.

Tba Camp Pin |lila of Wolfville 
are enjoying an outing at Hall's Har
bor, with Mrs. (Dr ) Stackhouse as 
chaperone.

The Sons of Temperance building 
has been treated to a new coat of 
paint, which adds materially to Its 
appearance.

The R. A. 1C. club will meet on 
Monday evening next at the home ol 
Mrs. (Rev.) P, 8. McGregor, High
land avenue.

ee Oranges ta, 15, 30, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per doaen.

* .»SLemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs.for .25 

do. in 1 lb, packages, each . 10 
Vatiueia Layer Raisins 3 lbs. for .23 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb, package .11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb.

, 3 tba. for 
. large table, per lb.
, 18c. lb, or 3 lbs. for

For the next Two Weeks we are 
giving the following dis

counts on Men's Suita:

some time. •05
Misa Carrie B, Weatcott, of Boston, 

laapendlng her vacation at her old home 
at Gsaperesu.

Mr. Frank Porter left last Friday 
for Boston, where he will continue 
hia former occupation. Prunes

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, of Ashmont, pruUvs 
Mass., are visiting in town, guests of Qr s 
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Baton. ^

Mr. Clarence Primrose, of Bridge
town, is s guest at the home ef Dr, 
sud Mrs. McKenna, this week.
—Dr. W. L. Archibald returned on 
Saturday horn a trip to the Pad tic 
coast extending over some weeks.

Miss' Archer, formerly vocal teacher 
at Acadia Seminary, ta a vieltor in 
Wolfville this week, a guest at the

Mrs. Southern and little ecu, of 
Moncton, haye been vletting at the 
home of Mr. sad lire. J. M. Card, 
BUltowo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Herbln arc en
joying an auto drive down the valley, 
and will be away until the first of 
next week,

Mrs. B, V. Thomas, of Middleton, 
spent Sunday In Woifvllle, the guest 
of her daughter, Miss Kills Thomas, 
of Tiim Acadian.

Mrs. J. L. Sliusou, of (Baud Pie, 
recently returned Iroiu Middleton, 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, Percy BalUer.

Mias Clara L. Hardwick, of Attle
boro, Maas., is visiting at the home 
of her lather, Mr. W. B. Hardwick, 
this town, after a long absence.

Mrs. Hugh Fowler, who has lieeu 
spending the past lew mouths visit
ing relatives in Biooklyu and New 
York, returned home last week.

Mr. Foster Card, of Schnectady,
New York, who has been spending 
his vacation at the home of his pat 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Card, of 
Rilltown, left to return ou Monday.

Mr. Charles Haveratock, ef this 
year s graduating class at Acadia, left 
last week for the West, where he will 
engage in teach lug. He was uvvum 
panted by Mmi» Lester and Luring 
Audiewa, of Middleton, and a number 
ol other Acadia graduates.

Mia. Nloklln, of Wotoeater, Maaa.. 
widow of the late Kev, CUarlee Nick- 
Hu, formerly of the New Hnglaud 
Methodiat conference, la vlatting at the 
home ol her brother, Mr. H. G. Col 
Una. Her daughter, who •croupan ted 
Iter, returned home this week,

•âev. W, H. Kaokhatu, paator of the 
Melhodtat church here, left on Tues
day morning for Berwick, where he 
will have lit charge the usurp meeting 
eervicea title year. At the conclusion 
ol thee# he will take a short v.i 
hie pulpit, meantime, being filled by 
Rev. K, R. Kuglaail,

•e
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■S»$25.00 Saits Now $20.00 

22.50 “
20.00 “

18.00 “
16.00 «

look out for next 
week’s Hit, In the mean
time come In or telephone 
your order.

18.00
16.00
14.40
12.80
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Boy Scout».

It appears that a large autuher of 
boy» will go to camp thla year and a 
good time la aasutod. The Port Wit 
llama patiol will be a welcome ad 
ditto»,

our ecouta are mote tortuuate theu
any other# that we know of, having it 
fine club room and gymnaalum in 
town and a large shanty almost com 
pitted in their cam pi tig ground. They 
alao own lour good tent», two of 
which, presented by Mr. Bullock, ate 
large army bell tente. Thanks to 
Mta. Black and Mr. Bullock they 
have two good boats, which are great
ly ctvJjycd at camp

With such attraction» to oiler ae 
these it le uot euprlalitg that we are 
getting together a flue group of buys 
and It la moat encouraging to find 
that the younget boy» ae a rule are 
not only anxiema to enrol but make 
an honest efiort to keep the Scout 
Laws.

The Hat of provision! etc., to be 
taken camping will be given out this 
evening at the Club Room. All thoae 
who ate going «.unplug should attend.

10. «< 8.<«

Don’t miss this chance to buy 
a good Suit cheap.

These prices last only Two 
Weeks and are for Oath Only.

The Canada Gazette for August 1st 
does not contain the expected Order- 
In-Councll revoking the operation ol 
the Canada Temperance Act In Kings 
county.

Mr. W. M. Black w«a called to Hal
ifax this week, and has been sent to 
Canao as one of the censors at the 
cable office, Mr. Black le a captain 
in the 63rd Halifax regiment.

Buying

FURNITURE
BY MAIL 

IS EASY

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS.ee1

Found.—A raincoat on Sunday, 
Owner can have same bv proving 
property and paying lor this notice 

B. If, Bishop,

During July and August ta the time to have your

C. M. BORDEN Evening Drone, Double Breasted Frooh 
and Braided Cutaways made.

Watch Our Windows
Greenwich, Aug. 3rd.

Commodious dwelling to let over 
my atore, H tooma.—J, F. Ukmsin. WOLFVILLB.

» If you have our CATA
LOGUE.

300 illuwtratUm* of nil that 
la newest and Inmt lu Reliable 
House Furnlaltlitga, but at 
prices within your reach.

CarpcUt, Ruga, Oilcloths, 
Linoleums, Matting, Blinda, 
Wallpaper, Trunk*.

BABY Carriage» ami Go 
Certa.

We ship promptly, and pre 
pay Freight ou order» amount
ing to $to or more,

There will be a Tennis Tea on Sat
urday afternoon, August Nth, on the 
club grounds, The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs. Fred Nowlan, 
Misa Burgee# and Mlea Mary Wttid-

for these three styles of coat made up during the next two 
month*.

Foreit Conservation Con
vention.

Mr. James Ltwler, Secretary of the 
Canadian Forestry Association, has 
returned to Ottawa from a month'a 
visit to the Maritime 1'ruvlum. where 
he made preparation# for the forth
coming Canadian Forestry Con van- 
llou *t Halifax September tat to 4th
Mr, unfit, vi.it*! Mew iu».r,i tungsten's Wholesome
Wand and lout tired in lil tee u .if (ha 
prlncipei cities and tow ne of Nova 
ti-wlta. The attendance at these 
lectures indicated very general Inter- 
eat in the subject of forest «onset vn 
lion and there is every prospect of a 
auoctaaiul convention in Halifax.
The number of leading men from 
Canada and the United States who 1 
will atteud insure* that the papers ACOOlO OOKCrV 
and diacuesiona will be valuable and s a , _ '
hill Of interest. Mr. Lawler will now * LUIiCli HOOIIiS 
remain in Ottawa about e month be
fore returning to Neva Scotia to com 
plate the work bare.

One point that la now attracting 
attentien, is that while Nova Scotia 
does pot depend mainly on lumber
ing, yet her coal mining, flatting and 
agricultural industrie# require pit 
props, apple barrais, fence posts and 
fish barrels, by the million leet and 
uonaeqnentiy people Interested In 
these industrie* are diaouaaing how 
the timber may be preserved to pro
vide for these industries in per
petuity.

ATTENTION! The now Three-Buttou Cutaway Coat ia braided and la the 
correct coat for morning wedding* 01 church wear.

We always carry a full line of Fancy Suiting*, which we 
shall be pleased to show.dun. Britain’s Great Lacc Industry.Going To 

The Front
Call sad let ue explain why yea should

aee 0. * M. gneda.
F 0. eODPmv, Hardware.

Why cook during title hot weather 
when the beat of board may ba had at
each reasonable tatea at Kvangallaa 
Beech?
board.

Buy a Bell beating Flat Iron and do 
your Ironing In wimfoit.

II, P. Daviuhon, Agent.

A barn belonging to Mr. K. M, 
Sittieow, Melaneon, was totally de
stroyed by fire on Tuesday night. 
The barn contained a quantity of bay 
and was partially insured. The oauae 
ol the fire le unknown.

CAU AND SEC US.
At the llm« ,i| Uup.ii Ki...i.pih the 

of Udlv. were makers til yllluw 
l#vc ». well »• p»|"i« nwUle WOtltwu, 
I his ptea»uiM |m« Umo was al*,, e* It 

au tmp.,1 (Mut Industry among 
r. of input Uiltatn, hut thUSy 

WWh ere

J. G. VANBUSKIRKweek for roqrn and 
rate» for tamtlloe ami “THE CLOTHIER"

more foi Uwii than any uil-n7c. Ftr loot.

Cokes and Pies
Fresh Dolly

wrfirt once made ihe statement " that 
vit Win, make lave, never grow old.

, tin. itatenmnt l. provwi by a visit to 
I'uttage l.sve Maker* uf Huvklngh«m-

I low MOWING
MACHINES

wp give a fiurtralt of tme of the 
Mgr Wuravre who ia now »7> 
limit l hr #ld of giaweii piles Her IdlerF! VERNON & CO.|Mni| arl amlii » |irgiliuier uf the very m»#»i 

Kluy »f flu. kiuulmm late- in every 
gOhr.i equal to the hl*|urlc Uui’klngham Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. ».
J. lung.ton, Prop.

(Uu- link nr of Acadia)
Wamtkd,—Kilakaa girl, beat wages 

Acadia Villa Hotel. Ruck*aHared.
WMM, A Co. #e

GoodMr. C. A. M. Howe uccupled the 
pulpit of the Windsor Baptist church

Qermsny'! Position. à THE HAMILTON MOWERLat. j«ba sur
What can Germany hope to gain 

by lushing Into war? What i* be
hind her action in ohatienglug Rue- 
alt and Fiance, and becoming oVeu 
more belligérant than Austria Hun
gary, whose quarrel with Bervla 
would probably not have embroiled 
Hurope in war but lor Ilia attitude as
sumed by Germany?

The answer to Ihaie question* does 
not lie ou tba audace, The awiftueaa 
with which the present situation has 
developed baf'lk# the enquirer who 
aeeke for an adequate eud justifiable 
oauae, Neitliei I* there any appe tr
ance of wisdom in the ooureo pur 
sued by Germany. The combined 
untile* of tiro Haute titra# powers eud 
of Bervla should overmatch those of 
Germany and Austria-Hungary, la 
tht# war Russia will be lighting from 
her home base, and with her im 
menas resources lu man can keep her 
aiutiea up to lighting strength lor ait 
•IrnuMt unlimited period. Without 
In the least disparaging Ilia fighting 
quality of tbs German iarose ou sea 
end land, and the added strength of 
title war that would compensate Ger
many lor the lose* she must au»Ulu- 
11 I» therefore extremely difficult to 
uneign a reason for the policy she ha» 
adopted. Ah awful leapouaiblluy 
rests upon Muiperoi William and hie 

is, They aeeut to have del I her 
stely chosen to deluge Kurope with

last Sunday, N tba absence of tba
pastor, who (■ enjoying a vacation. 
Rev. Dr. Bpldle, oi Acadia, la expect
ed to coud uot tire services aext Bun-

Strong, Durable, Easy Running.
The Worcester Buckeye Mower, The old 

reliable Buckeye known everywhere.

fruit.day.
The latest visitor to our table la The 

Sussex News and King# County Ad
vocate, of Sussex, N. ». Thla Jour
nal made Ite initial bow to the public 
on Saturday last. It ia indepandent 
In politics and prenants * tidy and 
noway appearance, Tint Acadian 
gives it * welcome to the field of 
journalism and wishes it every suc
cess.

The moat successful fruit grow 
era uf the Annapolis Valiev httve 
for year* followed the prstmee of 
upplylng Muriate of i'utinih tttlxnl 
with Basic Slag anti Bum Meal, 
or other PlmaphalU: fcrtilUor, to 
their orchard», detrending on a crop 
uf clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and lut 

There ia tin doubt that the mloi* 
lia Ideal system la directly

and quality uf Nova Scotia apple», 
which features have gained fut 
them au many awards and estai» 
Halted their enviable reputation in 
the, markets of Britain.

lirWv
M-km» !.•<« Ivf » Vem.

Gispsrssu Personals.
The Woroeater and TigerMia# Hattie Beniamin, of tba public 

school teachlug staff, I» spending the 
month with friands in Brookline,
Maaa.

I* ihr i»niMN*li)R »f the Royal 
MattiUxo uf Itiiglsntf ami Humor.
vjv rsewtl flev«'lii|im#ct uf thi* Imtuitiv 

L « i-ugely in «h# untiring efluit «I 
tiw 1 -i,uigham CuttUM Wuiiten' A»mi- 
elglt.,!. who have U'«ii ln«litmtrmul In 
affiini: 1 in- Indutity upon a mumi builnm

1

HORSE RAKES
«.IT"»? 52s Kit

M MDVRKV, HBPiwero.
Mr. and Mia, Htwyn Havlaou, of 

Brockton, Maaa., are visiting in 
at the borne of

msible to the return kable colordual None BetterGasperasu, guest#
Mrs. Davison's sister, Mrs. I «sender 
Quid well,

£11 ledy desiring |ntni«ulare ai to Ihli 
imuii.i, 1 fill la** liuiusiiy himv uVialn lie* 
uf liiHign » ilrn I Iptive hook 1st with par 
lleulHi *- in lit* lam front Mr*. Atke 

■ UK. Ohwy,Buck», Kuuland 
’# * biik- liy «Ida with Englleh In 
llry ill- But klnghtim ('-ullage Win km-' 
ÉÔ 1 Imvn, ifurlug I hr laei few yean, 
ir Mm h iu devnlofi ilu> iHiigtilelilng Ihib 
ii*i•, uf ill* Kmaralii I-le, (forthularly 
lh' Uni" known ilUtrUrs uf tit# contre 
I V eel uf jfeltMMl, In unifi In tiKMii 
y giivolni» tlto Imlii-Uv tltn IrWh •Ixlt-r» 

•1-ughi iin- m o|>nratlni\ of Mr* Armulmng, 
Ii'-i-Tub 'hereby *»» *«« « ,.iii|iti*li in dir Weet 
"I ImWi i Wind ho- limn Am# In Bui king 
1 nnnkJgi Tim i|uallty, beettiy -uni oxiel 
'kitfS'e the Irish lam It tun w, II known 

nmmsni. «idfii# It to lay that anv 
Irlng httnr«nation nr lllutlraled 
# u( ih«M« lame ran uUtalii divin 
wlnu a* above, Mr*,
«« (tinny, Mutin

At Black River, Kings Co,, N, tt., 
on July astir, Daisy May, second 
youngest daughter ol Fred and Annie 
Kile, In her 14th year, Daley wae of 
a bright dlaposltlpit, and both In the 
home and Huuday Bchool she wilt be 
greatly mlaved. Much sympathy is 
««tended to the parents, amt to the 
brothers sad afaiarf fn Ibelr sore lie 
raavagient.

Fruit stock I'aga and Bhaw'i 
Apollo and Willard Cbocolstaa, tbs
Standards of America, at Rand's.

>d Every Machine has our guarantee for 
perfect satisfaction.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Hunter, are 
Spending the month visiting friends 
ia Boston end Lowell.

Mr. and Mia. Renford L Martin, of 
Halifax, were ovtr-ttnnday guilt# at 
the home of Mrs. J, l). Martin.

Mlea Alice Miner la spending the 
summer at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mia. Watson Miner, tthe 
has completed a course in e foulness 
college in New York, and will return 
to that city In Beptampar, to lake up

un,
Miss Belle Powell, who has been

We can supply you with all high 
grade fertilizer materials, Votaali, 
Nitrate of Huda, Acid Phosphate, 
ilaaic Blag, etc., at lowest price*, 
Xuu can mix these yourself at 

;
lit fertilizer cost.

We keep a full line of repairs for our
machines,

■f»•••

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
<t*T. S”1Z I

1914 1
SaeciAi. AemeumsAk 1 

rSArufics 1
Saiaxnm Diepi av op 1 

iNPuamiro 1

8&JKL" 1
iWtUANr.tihlSIT I

Call and see us.:

Imt Lodge, one of Digby a Iaigest 
«urnmar hotel*, was totally ilaafroyed 
by a fits which broke ont at two | 
o'clock on Monday afternoon, tto apamllag some tim* with bar parente, 
rapidly did tba fUmea ipread that Rev, and Mia. A. L Powell, at lire 
practically nothing was saved, the parsonage, returned to ttprlngfleld, 
guests escaping wfili only wkat they Mss#., where she has lake# a poe- 

Is. .'“X UI6» .. I,ml IS . lh.yll.1,
ol dill.,., Sr. Kir A Ms«s., St, 1-sls. 

y B»»wn, fur marl y of la vlatting hi* nncia, Mr, Nathan 
U the owner and keeper

THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

Ai Kii»l«u4.

Tori# tense* 
Improve 
Appearance 
and tyeslght

blood, when wlsel couosfl# 
have avsrted a imtaelrnphe the 

ttiuti no man can emimaie, Dry Goods Department
Big reductions in Whlteweor for July

Inch

Chun III w
BilKWICK, N. 8.

Dealer* In ferllllrer* and 
all tarir supplie*.

Nset Qraund*.
This le Ihe time wh*u the grsas get» 

tall ami unsightly, the burdock be 
glue to ripen and the thistles lu acetici 
their seeds.

Kteruel vigilance ia the piloa of 
neat grounds both In town and ir. 
country. Gut over the unsightly 
ground# both fur preaeut appearance 
and to prevent the seeding of the crop 
for next year.

Noatn
ne of yonr own pnqtetly but help» to 
improve the eppeeranos of the com 
ninety.- li*

tissollMe engines ami aquipment 
pet in flrel cleae order »t the Wolf 
vu,t,e ciADAtf*. Now ia the lima to
M»« •'»"* «»■' I«t ««M »«d«
Id, .ptlag.

Ladles' pretty Night Oowim, regular t,8o, t-flu, $1,35 July pricey8e, 
tlmlersklrta, deep lluunps, rag, ■» $p, » 25, $1.75 " $1,30 ea,

" I,me trim, mg, 1 ,v*, 1 45, $1 «*- " ,73 as.
wide frill,.rog. 80, fto, |oc, - " .40 ee.

Drawers, Ml tmtde, licnutlfully tilmuted,
pricta from ->üu, to $1,10 jwr pair. 

•' Curant Vovora, flue itngllah Nulmnmk, prim ese. tii hoc. each.

Home at the above goods are slightly aoilud, hut od; 
gui meut la a bargain,

a pairs Ladle*' Tan or Black tttorklng* h c, to to, lot 
1 pair Ladles' Tan or Black open work Milk l.isle, H1 « to to, A

Mr Tm-lus axe hamlamiir, 
llghi'iippimrlng, and 
qtllM» lliomisplowme, 
You should oheoee 
yum1 glawen» a# saw*......
aloUmf fkey mrm

y....  - > - ■ • ' 1111 ■ ,
paai'anna, Izit à» wil 
you im li n alhiut Toi'lc |

■
U Ul

I. mall,.,'.

ss
la ».l«aai«

iToravouijtiw

'SSS s
„ 4*Your Earnlngal 

Yaur tevlngatWanted.
INVEST- t

C»rJ ul TJumIm,

!r.ra;r‘,;sw
lum.aflM. I»u« to tb.nl, tbalr

ill the IMI'KKIAI. Hu,VMM 1)1,Ai K
Fox Co,, 1,‘ru., ami share In the 
urge return».

No liettoi op|ieftMuity offorittg, 
rani vt Write ni once fur prosper tu», 
le I3 I IX Hltarea $10.00, Active agents want- 
^ ml (n each locality, Ulwral com

ICTenders for supply of eighty tuna 
mure or leal of ttoft Lump Coal and 
eight ton* Hard titove Coal for 
Hihool Buildings Tender» to Im 
in before the 15 I net.

moi earn the val

IS».;
■-. -I' : will. W. M, Black,

Town Clerk. M.FVILLE, N. S.
Watohmakar amt Optician 

iV# Liniment Cures Garget in

m

Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.
POST WILLIAMS, N, ft,

A. C. CuHKur, -Mwinger.
V. Ci te 05- Ht. John, N, H.

*AW8W Is Till, A up,AH.

k&âa; « ■ nM •.„

New Carpets 
and Rugs

on dhiplay, the nwwowt t»dvri»gn amt dwlgns in Axmintitvr, Wil
ton. lU-wwlla, Th|w#try amt Wool* Miam 3 xS, 3 x 8,5R x 4. Sx 4. Pvt- 
cv» from $45,16 to $8.00 «w-h.

Japanese Fibre Rags
•8.00 twh. IWhif and 
«il Ufa and pvk-v#* 5Ü*-.

all and eolurlng* at 1.00, 1.50, : 
Dviu tb Mata in grvat vavivty uf etd-u-i 
to $7.00 wivh.

*06 ami 
ug". qua

Linoleums, Oil Cloths
Llnolvmu», in 3, 8 and4 yanlw wWv in Wood, Bhwb ami Floral 

iH-wlgu# at 4At\, ôtk'., ikk- ami 7.V'. a «quaiv y ant OU L Toths all width*. Q| 
ikk'. squatv yatxl. MiuntUid LinoKuuu. the wwwwt of Liuolvuma, g 
vttixl.H wide. <»k-. a itquai-v yitnl. Kuhn- Ftmt fibre Matting, i* Flbru g 
Matting that b» guamutwd fast colors, in browns and hhnw, 86 im-h**» 
wide, lov. a yard.

New Curtains New Draperies
•n tkrim* Bungalow Net#, .'Swim*. Plain and Faut-y Huixh-i-#. Ha»h 

and Door NvU, liM and Not Vm-taln* in wtte.
Jfi-Puvtaln tout» and PoUw. in wm*d and hra*w, Ilk?, to $1,00 vavh,

Nvw Window tthtMlas, all colovn. Mae HnUw Hpnolal at #A\ It I» 
a dandy,

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

puppet»
Wlaiv» Furnishing»

Standard fashion* In Stack.

Dry Baa»*

August IS 
for Liverpool

The tt.tt. 'DIGBY1 asile Sat

urday, August 13th for Liver

pool, via Ht, John's, Nlid.

Thla ship afford* all modem 

comforts to paaaeugeia, alao |M>sa 

eases every device to ensure 

'tiafety at sea,'

$65.00 HmIuoii,

$45.00 Heoond Clans,

Furness Withy & Co.,
, LTD

HALIFAX.

5
■4.

•.V/..

1

BE.

fi â

SAINT JOHN 
EXHIBITION


